Coaches,
Hope all had a Great Thanksgiving... Now back to Football!
Hopefully all have been keeping up with the leagues FB and website, for all updated information as it is posted...
Scores, Standings, Playoff Schedules, Other.
Dec. 2 - First Round of Playoffs All games will be played at our regular fields next the GENE'S.
After your final game (losing teams)... Coaches must turn in Practice Equip. (Bag with Flags, Balls)
Some players have still not turned in Fundraiser... Please remind all to turn in before your game.
Dec. 9 - Semi Finals & Super Bowls All games will be played at the Barbers Hill Aux. Stadium.
Different than regular season... Teams will be on each side of the field. HOME TEAM will be on the bleachers
side and AWAY TEAM will be on the side away from the bleachers.
NO ONE other than... Head Coach, 2 Assist. Coaches, Team Mom and Players will be allowed inside the fenced area
(Football / Track). This is Before, During and After the games.
All pictures and videos must be taken from the bleachers or outside the fenced area.
There is a Gate Fee for spectators when we play at the BH Aux Stadium... The fee covers the lights, and school
district employee(s) that will be assigned to work and monitor our activities throughout the day.
( I will post fee as soon as confirmed... It's either $3/$2 or $2/$1 Adult/Student ).
* Note: Teams (Coaches, Team Mom and Players) are not required to pay at the gate.
Dec. 16 - Awards Banquet The Awards Banquet will be at the SpringHill Suites in Baytown (Behind Cracker Barrel I-10 & Garth Rd).
All teams will receive medals, other than the two teams playing in the Super Bowl games. Both teams playing in the
SB will receive trophies.
There will also be a MVP award given to a player from each team playing in the SB.
Coaches awards, and Volunteer Appreciation award will also be given out at the Banquet.
Meal Cost - After meeting with the Staff at SpringHill Suites, We have decided on a Holiday themed meal (Turkey,
Dressing and all the fixings. Drink and Dessert included).
Attached is a form that must be completed before your game (Dec.2) . Yourself, Team Mom or another member of
your staff must feel out and collect all money. We will turn all in to SpringHill Suites on Monday.
We must have this complete so they will know how much food to order/prepare.
Note: There is No Cost for Head Coach and Players Only... (Players must wear jersey)
Make a copy of the form before you turn it in Saturday. Meal tickets will be handed out according to your form... You
will then given them to who you collected from.
Decorating Tables - Parents will be allowed to decorate team tables, the Friday evening prior to the Banquet.
Since there will be (3) Banquets throughout the day. Teams are ask to share table and decoration (ie. 4-5, 6-8, 9-11
TEXANS, etc.)... Use the same decorations throughout all three Banquet times. Later times can freshen up ore add to
tables between times (additional decorating time will be limited).
Fundraiser / Raffle Tickets - Tickets will be drawn at the Banquet... Winners will be posted on FB and the League
website (See "Fundraiser" on website)
Note: On the form, list all players (First and Last Name) Beside each player, list # count only who will be attending
(eating) with that player.
If for any reason you have a player that will not be attending the Banquet... Put an "N" beside players name.
IMPORTANT! Any Head Coach that does not have an acceptable excuse for missing the Banquet will not be allowed
to Head Coach in the future.
Win or Lose... This is for the kids! Help us make it a Great ... Memorable Experience! ... Until next Year.
Thank All You Guys For The Time You Put In With Your Team!
This is the first season in several years, that we are unable to pick who we think, will win the Super Bowl in
any of the divisions.
Good Luck To All!
Rodney Calhoun

See attachment.

